Cynthia "Cyndi" Kay Lightfoot
July 1, 1959 - January 16, 2019

Cynthia “Cyndi” Kay Lightfoot, age 59, passed away on Wednesday, January 16, 2019, at
Mercy Hospital in Rogers. She was born on July 1, 1959, in Wichita, Kansas, to Ward and
Evelyn Kay (Harp) Danley. She is preceded in death by her parents; and her daughter,
Dani Sarah Lightfoot.
Cyndi was a devoted wife, mother, and grandmother and prized her family above all. She
had a heart for special needs children and loved her career as the food service manager
within the Springdale School District which allowed her to be a part of the children’s lives.
Cyndi was a lifelong caretaker to her daughter, Dani, prior to her passing.
Cyndi loved to cook, bird watch, garden, watch the fish in the koi pond, and she loved her
dogs.
She is survived by her loving husband of forty years, Eugene “Gene” Lightfoot of the
home; her two sons, Stephen Lightfoot and wife Amy of Springdale, and Mitch Lightfoot of
Springdale; her sister, Holly Chamlee of Springdale; her two granddaughters, Railey
Whitten and Mila Kay Lightfoot; and her daughter-in-love, Maddy Marcum.
A memorial service to celebrate her life will be held at 10:00am on Thursday, January 24,
2019, at Nelson-Berna Funeral Home in Fayetteville. She will be laid to rest with her
daughter at Clifty Cemetery in Huntsville at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the Leukemia and Lymphoma
Society at https://www.lls.org/ or the American Cancer Society at https://www.cancer.org/
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Comments

“

Our family is so sorry for your loss. Cyndi was so sweet to each of our girls and I
everytime we saw her. Your family is in our thoughts and prayers. Darryl, Laurie,
Hope, Kyla and Savannah Young.

Laurie Young - January 24 at 08:32 AM

“

I have been working with Cyndi in the Special Services dept for the past few years.
We shared an office for over a year and got to know one another.
Cyndi has her troubles to deal with daily. If you knew her then you know that. There
were times when she was so sad and depressed that it took all she had to move.
She was very quick to place blame on herself when it should not been placed. Were
there hard days yes BUT....
Cyndi was loving and caring and giving. She loved to cook for us here a the office.
She treated us to School cinnamon rolls too often lol. Her School Sloppy Joe's where
amazing. There was nothing she ever made that was not good! When her mom
passed she blessed so many people with clothes and other items.
Her passion for Broadway musicals surpassed her singing ability -- but did that stop
her nope. She apologized way ahead of time and told us she can not sing but she
was going to do so. Both us and our ears survived. She LOVED the TV show
Survivor, Big Brother, Walking Dead and many others. The office always had to have
TV talk breaks often due to many of us liking the same shows. She loved camping
and was so excited about her new RV. She was so proud of that and wanted to
spend as much time as possible going places with Gene. She talked about her
dream to have an RV park in the Jasper area and the fun we all would have
camping.
When I needed a ride to and from work she was right there everyday. Our talks in the
car will be missed. She came to know my grandsons and she loved them like her
own. She wanted to be kept up with what they were doing and how they were.
She loved her furry babies - oh how she talked about them all the time and the funny
things they did. Goats ! oh my she talked about goats. She brought us all back goat
magnets from the goat show she attended a couple years ago.i can still hear her
telling us about the goat fashion show. lol
Halloween was a fun time for us here in the office and she made it that much more.
She loved to dress up - once we were Crazy cats ladies, she was Paula Dean one
year, but this past year ! We all were dead secretaries. Oh she had fun with that !
But her kids and grand daughters were what was #1 loves. When she told us that
she was going to be a Citie you could see the joy coming from her. She was so proud
of her boys and the things they were doing in their lives. She loved her daughter-inlaw and her daughter in love and talked about how proud she was of them as well
along with her worries for things happening in their lives. Gene her very devoted
husband - several of his pictures were on her desk for her to look at every day. She
talked about Gene all the time and all the things they were gonna do. I am so sad
that this will not come to be as they had expected.

Were the bad days for Cyndi yes but there were so many more good ones.
Cyndi you will be missed by us all. Thanks for being a friend!
Marsha
Marsha Hunt - January 22 at 08:35 AM

“

Gene and family Carl and I are so sorry for your loss. Our prayers are with your
family for support, and peace.

carl and phyllis Clements - January 21 at 07:53 PM

“

I am so sorry to learn about the passing of Cyndi. She was a wonderful woman and
mother. I got to know her at the Richardson Center where our girls went to school
together when they were 2. Dani was the light of her and she was so devoted to her
every need. As the girls got older and went to different schools we lost touch but
there is no doubt in my mind that she was just as wonderful a mother to her boys as
she was to Dani. I hope you all can smile during this hard time just knowing she is
holding Dani in her arms again. May God be with you and keep you in his loving
arms.
Joanna Yates
& Trudy

Joanna Yates - January 21 at 03:33 PM

“

Scott Spiva and family purchased the European Sympathy Dish Garden for the
family of Cynthia "Cyndi" Kay Lightfoot.

Scott Spiva and family - January 21 at 08:02 AM

“

Cyndi,
You were my dads first grandchild. He loved you more than you will ever know. I
remember the way he would light up when you called him Poppy. My mom loved you
because you came along before me and were child and grandchild for her. I
remember the way when we were kids I would say this is my niece and they would
look at us funny cause you were a little older.haha. We had good times.
I know you are at peace now and are surrounded by love with Dani your parents and
Poppy. I Love you and will miss you. Barbara

Barbara Perkins - January 20 at 07:11 PM

